Nere V. - 3rd Grade
One’s opon a time there was this girl that her name is Britty. She is 9 years old. She is scaird.
Because choldrend alwase builds her. Because she was fat. The day she went to school some
girl’s told her at list we are not fat like you! They sed! That same day a girl came to her and sed
you are not fat you are pretty the way you are! The girl sed! You are strong and paworful. That
same day wen she got home she rememberd wat the other girl told her. And she understand that
gist because they tell her she is fat das not mean she is ugle. So the next day she went to school
she rememberd wat the girl told her so she went to school and the girl’s that bother her were
there. And the started lafing about her. But then she went to them and sed I don’t care about you
say about me because I look good the way how I am the girl sed! But then the girls sed no you
are not you are fat the girls sed! But then the girl sed well you are wrong about that because I am
srong and paworful. The girl sed! But then the girl’s sed no you are not strong because you are
fat! But then the girl sed no I am not fat because somwone made me understend I was not fat I
lookt good the way how I am! The girl sed! Then it was time to go home but. The next day she
went to school and sew the girls the did not buly her. And they went to her and sed we are sorry
we did not min to say thos words we did not new wat we wer sein! So would you plese forgive
us. And the girl sed yes I will forgive yall. And they were friend forever.
The End

